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Happiness 
At Last;

Loyalty Recompensed.
CHAPTER XIII.

"No; the thanks should Oeme from 
me.”

Bobby sung hie praises all the way 
home. According to him, there never 
had been a man like Lord Gaunt

She saw him every day. Sometimes 
he came up to The Woodbines. He 
would sit 1» the ivy-grown porch or 
walk about the old-fashioned garden 
with Décima beside him. Sometimes 
they would meet in the village, and 
he would go round and look on at the 
demolition of the picturesque and un
healthy cottages, with Declma beside 
htm. and they would talk over the 
architect's plans. He left everything 
to her and Bright—whlfch meant her 
alone, for Bright was simply guided 
and directed by her.

Sometimes she and Bobby went to 
the Hall; and then Gaunt was at his 
heat. No more delightful host could 
be Imagined. There was a charm about 
the man which, alas! many women 
had felt and yielded to; and all that 
chartn was exerted for Declma, for 
the Innocent girl who never suspected 
for a moment the feeling that was 
growing up within the man's heart.

When she woke in the morning her 
first thought was of him—of the plane 
for the cottages, of the new schools, 
of the proposed restoration, of the dear 
oM church. When she met him—and 
every day It seemed that she was fat
ed to meet him—something, a;:sudden 
well of pleasure, gushed up !n*ter 
heart. She thought of everything he 
said, remembered every qtory of his 
solitary hunting days; she led him on, 
with childish cunning, to talk of him
self—to recount some of hie wonder
ful adventures. This man, against 
whom she had been warned, had en
tered into her life. To her he gradually, 
became the noblest, the most unsel
fish of men. Why there was nothing 
she could ask him that he would not 
do. He spent money on the village 
like water. It had been a Heaven-for
saken place before he came; It was 
now growing prosperous and flourish
ing, with new cottages, new schools 
In hand, and a church being rapidly 
restored.

And It seemed that he cared^for her 
society—and Bobby’s—only. The coun
try people had come doyrn, Its cohorts 
all glittering with gold, to meet with a

Pains About 
the Heart

A NY derangement of - the 
heart’s action is alarming. 

Frequently pains about the 
heart are caused by the forma
tion of gas arising from indi
gestion.

Relief from this condition is 
obtained by. the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Chronic "indigestion results 
from sluggish liver action, con
stipation of the bowels and 
inactive kidneys.

Because Dr. Chase’s Kl<ln«y-Ltver 
Pills arouse these organs to activity 
they thoroughly cure Indigestion and 
overcome the many annoying symp-

GERALD S. DOYLE,
Distributing Agent. 

Water St* St John’s,

deemed refetiff. TBs CfetttnnoMS, fend
the Pettergtlli, the Btf Wllttfe# this, 
and Sir George that, had called, but 
failed to see Lord Gaunt He had re
turned their cards—bat that waa all. 
The country Whs nonplused and dis
satisfied ; hnt Lord Gaunt did not seem 
to care. He lived a solitary nfe at the 
Hall, and saw ao one but Bright and 
the Deanes.

One day ho rode np to The Wood
bines on Nero, leading a handsome 
half-thoronghbMd. There Was a lady’s 
saddle on her, and when Declma came 
down to the gats and stared at him 
with wide-open eyes, Gaunt said, quiet
ly:

"Just bought he#. Do you like her! 
Get your habit on.”

"But—" eaid Décima, eytng the 
horse wistfully.

"But me no butt," he said, with a 
Smile. "I’ve been looking out for a 
horse for you for weeks past This one 
is all right, ae I think you will say. 
Don’t be longer than you can help.”

She had learned to obey him, and 
she hesitated only a moment; then she 
ran without a word. It had come to 
this. In a very few minutes she reap
peared In her habit, and he lifted her 
into the saddle. The color bloomed In 
her cheeks; her purs eyes grew dark 
and brilliant; Joy welled up In he# 
heart

“Yes.” she SUM, after they had gone 
half a mile or so and he had kept close 
watch over her, “you can ride.”

“Oh, yea.” said Declma. “Aunt Pau
line had me taught She said that every 
lady should know how to ride, Just 
as she Should know how to play the 
plane and dance. What a beautiful 
creature It is? Why did you take the 
trouble to get it for me? Why are you 
always so kind to me?”

He looked at her, then turned hie 
eyes away from her. Her very uncon
sciousness hurt him.

“You merit some amusement,* he 
said. “Whet With architect’s plans, 
and builder’s estimates, you were In 
danger of being over-worked. Are you 
happy?” he asked, suddenly.

She looked at him, and her eyes— 
violet now—met his innocently.

“Quite—quite happy,” She said.
They rode through the Village and 

over the moor beyond, and Gaunt still 
kept a watchful eye upon the mare.

He glanced at her lovely face, with 
the color of a blush-rose on her cheeks, 
the light of Joy and happiness In her 
eyes, and his lips grew tlgpt and com
pressed.

On their way homeward they came 
to a field with a thorn-hedge, and Dé
cima looked at the latter wistfully.

“Can she Jump?” she asked. “Aunt 
Pauline would never let me Jump; but 
I have always longed to do it May I 
try?”

“She can Jump,” he said. "Try her, 
but be careful."

He led the way over a bit of timber 
in the "hedge, and Declma followed. It 
is very likely that she pulled the 
young mare; anyway, she made a false 
step, and Declma would hare fallen; 
hut Gaunt was close beside her and 
caught her.

He held her In hie arms for à sec
ond; it was scarcely longer that her 
head rested against his heart

It was but a moment of time; but 
her heart had beaten against hla, his 
lips had almost touched her cheek.

He went very white, and hie face 
grew stern and set while the moment 
lasted ; but Declma recovered her seat 
with a laugh, with the unconscious 
laugh of a child. She had not seen hie 
face, and not known how near his 
lips had been.

“Nearly off?” she exclaimed. “But 
It was my fault Let me try her afcaln !"

“No, no!" he said, almost fiercely. 
“I will ride her for a day or two first 
—I will show you.” He could scarcely 
speak, and he turned his head away.

Hé waa almost silent on the way 
home. A groom was waiting at The 
Woodbines and took the mare from 
her, and Gaunt rode home slowly. He 
went etraight to his study and lighted 
a cigar. He could feet the lithe grace
ful figure still In his arma still feel 
her breath on his cheek.

Suddenly he flung the cigar In the 
fire-place, and threw his hand above 
his head with a wild, despairing ges
ture.

“Oh, my God!” he cried. "Not that 
—not that!” But the prayers came too 
late, and he knew tt. “I love her!” he 
cried, as the sweat of hie anguish 
broke upon hie brow. “I love her—I 
love her!"

CHAPTER XIV. -->i
"I love her! I love her!"
The words rang low through the 

room with a note of infinite pain and 
despair; and Gaunt sunk Into a <*siy 
and hid his face In hie hands

Now, there has Been no «tempt In 
this history to whitewash Lord Gaunt, 
or even to make excuses for him. He 
was not à good man; he had been 
guilty of excesses which no good man 
ever commits; but he was not bad at 
heart. Until the great mistakes of his 
life, he had steered the straight court* 
of Virtue on life’s rough way; and he 
had been driven to the wide road 
which leadeth to destruction fay «le
ery and despair.
) But since he had come to LeafMOTO 
a change had taken place In the ni 
The Old life of dissipation bed sud
denly grown hideous to him; at no 
tifflh, even when in the very midst of 
it, had it been particularly enjoyable. 
He had played high, and send Util* 
whether he won or lost; he had mow
ed in a fast set whose motto Is “Love 
and Laughter;*’ hut love had not en
ticed him, and laughter—-Well, few 
men had" seen Lord Gaunt laugh Of 
late years. Then he come to Leafmore, 
weary of everything, of the foolish 
talk, the hollow laughter of thé tittt 
set, of life itself. And he had met * 
young girl—a girl as innocent as a 
child—and everything had become 
changed to him.

Life had regained Its savor; kb«0* 
thing like peace—ahd yet a peace full 
of wistfulness—had fallen upon him, 
and he had begun to forget—actually 
to forget—the past made so bitter by 
the great mistake.

He had been changing unconscious
ly; had not known, realized, what it 
was that was working the transforma
tion.

But he knew now. And he sat With
his head bent and his eyes covered, 
and faced the thing. For Gaunt, though 
not a good man, was no fool and no 
coward. He had got to face It

He placed the whole case before 
him, so to speak, and tried to regard 
it calmly and Judicially.

He was In love with Declma Deane. 
HBi years older than she—and a mar
ried man!

He wiped the sweat from his face 
with an unsteady hand. It seemed ridi
culous and absurd ; but there it w*t, 
and all the ridicule he could pour Oh 
it would not quench or drown the 
truth. He tried to laugh as he thought 
of the difference In age, of the bond 
that held and galled him; but the 
laugh rang hollow and unsatisfactory.

He loved her. And he knew that It 
was the first real love of hie life. The 
fancy for the woman who bore his 
name had been a fancy only, and had 
died; changed, rather, to contempt 
and loathing. He had never really 
loved until he had met Declma. And 
the girl was everything In the world 
to him. Life, hope, Joy.

Her face rose before him as he sat 
and thought. The sweet, girlish face 
with Its blue and ever-changing eyes, 
Its mobile mouth and Its bright and 
innocent smile, the soft brown hair 
clustering in tendrils on her white 
brow. Her voice with its innocent tone

Innocent! Yes, she was Innocent; so 
chlld-like, that she did not guess how 
It was with him. He was not a good 
man; but he thanked God that she did 
not know that—she must never know.

He must go away, go away at once. 
He rose, stung to movement by the re
solve, and almost groaned. A shudder 
ran though him as he thought of re
turning to the world, of going away 
from the sight of her face, the sound 
of her voice. They were life to him, 
and his days without them would be 
shadowed by the darkness of a death 
in life.

Need he go? She did not know, 
guess, of his love for her. He would 
keeb a close watch and guard over 
every look and word. Why should he 
not have the consolation of being near 
her? She had been like a guardian 
angel to him; she had, all Innocently 
and unconsciously, led him out of the 
dark forest of despair and gloom to 
higher and brighter lands. She had 
been his saving angel. It he left her 
he would slip back Into the old life— 
the old life he hated and loathed.

As he paced up and down with bent 
head and hands tightly clinched, he 
tried to persuade himself that he 
should be content to be near her, to 
see her occasionally; that he would 
hope for, think of, nothing more.

(to be continued.)

A plum pudding salad Is made with 
equal parts of candied cherries, 
candled pineapple and candied orange 
peal. Add Sultana raisins, crystal
lied ginger and broken walnut meats

^Regulate your digestion so yoe can
|§t favorite foods without
.......... Indigestion
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V\ Acidity
Palpitation

A fa* tablets of Pape's DUpSpHd 
correct acidity, thus regulating the 
stomach and giving almost instant 
relief. Large 80c case—drugstores,
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America—trim, alert, honest

THE America paved the 
way for Big Ben’s suc
cess. Thirty-four years ago 

it was the only Westclox 
alarm. It entered the field as 
the unknown product of an 
unknown maker and pushed 
to the front on sheer merit.

Bringing out other West
clox did not dim its success. 
America still tops the sales 
record.

Trim, alert, honest, this

clock laid down a policy 
which has stood the test of 
time. A policy all Wfestclox 
follow—quality.

Wq are proud of America 
and of the construction prin
ciple that America pioneered 
which stands back of West
clox success: needle-fine pivots 
of polished steel that reduce 
friction. Westclox, on the dial 
and tag is the mark of a faith
ful timekeeper.

WESTERN CLOCK CO., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A,
Makers of Westclox: Big Ben, Baby Ben, Pocket Ben, GloRen, America, Sleep-Meter, Jack o’Lantern 

• Factory : Peru, Illinois. In Canada: Western Clock Co., Ltd., Peterborough, Ont,
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Superior Two Pants Suit!
“The Extra Pair—Doubles the Wear.”

A Suit with two pairs of pants will last twice as long as a suit 
with one pair—that’s logical. For ordinarily therdinarily the trousersae pt

of your suit will wear out long before the coat; you discard the 
coat and buy a new suit, though the coat is still in splendid con
dition.

We want you to get the maximum wear out of your clothes, 
and for that reason we are making suits to your measure with 
“two pairs of pants.”

You want one of these two pants SUPERIOR Suits, your I D2Sfc2fyS?%t in two.
logic and common sense tell you so. Come up and get one.

i

“The Extra Pair”

SUPERIOR TAILORS CLOTHING CO.,
310 Water Street, one Flight Up. .
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